
 

 
 

This is the table, not of the righteous, 

but of the poor in spirit. 

It is made ready for those who love God 

and who want to love God more. 

So come, you who have much faith and you who have little, 

You who have been here often 

and you who have not been for a long time or ever before, 

You who have tried to follow and all of us who have failed. 

These are the gifts of God for the People of God. 

Christ invites everyone to be known and fed here. 

—The Iona Community 
 

OCTOBER 2, 2022 

WATTS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 



THE WORSHIP OF GOD 

OCTOBER 2, 2022 

WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY 

GATHERING FOR THE JOURNEY 

Chimes 

Welcome 

Minister:   The Lord be with you. 

People:    And also with you. 

Bringing in the Light and Prayer of Thanksgiving for the Light 

Prelude: “Soul, Adorn Thyself with Gladness” ........................................ Johannes Brahms 

PRAISING GOD 

Minister: Listen, O people, for the word of God,  

People: Giving seed to the sower and bread to the hungry. 

Minister: Listen, O people, for the word of God,  

People: Growing trees in the desert and fruit in the wilderness. 

Minister: Listen, O people, for the word of God,  

People: Planting faith in the weary and hope in the desperate. 

Minister: Listen, O people, for the word of God, 

People: And worship God with gladness. 

*Hymn 419: “All Who Hunger, Gather Gladly” .............................................. HOLY MANNA 

Preschoolers and kindergartners are invited to follow volunteers to Second Hour Ministry.    

First, Second, and Third Graders follow volunteers to the Library for the Worship Education Class.  

PRAYING TOGETHER 

Minister: Let us take time to center ourselves in God’s love and grace. We offer our prayers 

of confession, first in silence. 

Prayers of Confession in Silence 

 

 
___________________________________________________ 

*Please stand in body or in spirit.   



Corporate Confession: Loving and merciful God, you know our hearts and you know our 

lives. We confess to you that which causes separation, that which causes pain, that 

which causes distress, and that which breaks down. We confess to you our part in 

those things. And in humility and hope, we ask for your help to do better, to 

reconcile, to heal, to soothe, to build up. So may we love you and neighbor, and 

follow our Christ, in whose name we pray. Amen. 

Assurance of Pardon 

    People: Thanks be to God. 

Pastoral Prayer – Kelly Sasser 

TENDING TO THE WORD 

Gospel: Luke 17:5-10  

 Minister: The Word of God for the People of Christ. 

 People: May the Spirit grant us understanding. 

Meditation – Dorisanne Cooper 

Silence 

OFFERING OUR GIFTS 

Minister:   The apostles said to the Lord, “Increase our faith!” 

People:   Let us be bold in our giving and our living as we seek to make a difference for 

God’s people in our church, community, and world.  

Receiving Gifts 

We invite you to consider how you might share your time, talents, and resources  

to support programs and activities that sustain and challenge our congregation,  

promote justice, and expand our care for others in Durham and beyond.  

You are invited to give online at www.wattsstreet.org or to place your offering  

in the baskets near the exits at the conclusion of the service. 

Anthem: “O Taste and See” ................................................................ R. Vaughan Williams 

O taste and see how gracious the Lord is: blest is the man that trusteth in him. (Psalm 34:8) 

*Doxology ........................................................................................... LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 

Praise God all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise God, the source of all our gifts! Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

*Prayer of Dedication 

http://www.wattsstreet.org/


CELEBRATING THE LORD’S SUPPER 

Invitation to the Table and the Words of Institution  

Receiving of the Bread and the Cup 

Following the choir, please come forward down the center aisle to receive communion. The 

ministers and deacons will serve the bread to you and offer you a cup.  

Please take the elements back to your seat, returning to your seat by the side aisles. Deacons will 

be available to help any who need assistance.  

Once all are served we will take the elements together. 

Prayer of Thanksgiving  

COMMITTING OUR LIVES IN FAITH 

*Invitation 

*Hymn 411: “For the Bread, Which You Have Broken” ....................................................... AGAPE 

Stanza 1; Chancel Choir: Stanzas 2-3; All 

Benediction 

Carrying the Light into the World 

Postlude: “Soul, Adorn Thyself with Gladness” ........................................... Johann Sebastian Bach 

Please remain seated until the conclusion of the postlude. 
 

Liturgist: Kelly Sasser 

Prayer of Confession: Beth Merrill Neel, holdfasttowhatisgood.com 

Music Credits: Prelude: Public Domain; Anthem: © 1953, Oxford University Press; Postlude: Public Domain; Hymn 

419: Settings by John Ferguson, © 2001, GIA Publications, Inc., All Rights Reserved; Charles Callahan, © 2007, 

MorningStar Music Publishers, All Rights Reserved. 

Music Notes:  Hymn 419: The United Church of Canada minister who wrote this text was introduced to shape note 

tunes at the 1990 Hymn Society conference in Charleston, South Carolina.  Afterwards she vacations with friends 

nearby and worked out this text while humming the tune as she walked up and down on the beach.  Hymn 411: The 

author of this text, the editor of several Presbyterian hymnals, was the foremost American hymnologist of the early 20 th 

century.  Although some of his language in this text echoes early hymns of the church, he is writing here not as a 

scholar but as a person of deep faith.  

Hymn Credits: © 1995, Chalice Press, All rights reserved.  Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE, License 

#A-700000. All rights reserved. 

It is the practice and policy of Watts Street Baptist Church 

to welcome and affirm all persons, regardless of race, class, origin,  

sexual orientation, or any other distinction. 

We welcome as Members those who profess “Jesus is Lord.” 

We receive members through baptism or by transfer of letter from another congregation. 

We also welcome Friends who maintain membership elsewhere. 
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JOURNEY INWARD

Welcome to all who worship with us today! 

Whether you are with us in the sanctuary or 

watching on your computer from home, we 

gladly say, Thank God you are here! If 

you’re visiting or interested in joining the 

church, you are invited to email Dorisanne 

at dorisanne@wattsstreet.org and she’ll be 

delighted to speak with you.  

The Livestream Service begins at 11 a.m. 

and can be found on the Watts Street 

Baptist Church Facebook page or directly at 

this link: https://vimeo.com/user113739534 

You can watch the service in “real time” or 

later.  

COVID Safety Protocol Update: With 

Durham’s COVID-19 CDC Community 

Level now Low, Watts Street’s protocol is 

now “masks optional and welcome.”  We 

know many will continue to mask, 

especially when we are gathered in big 

groups, and masks will always be welcome.  

Today is World Communion Sunday. We 

join with millions of Christians – past, 

present, and future – in this holy feast to 

which all are welcome. Our prayer is that, 

once more, we may meet Christ in the 

breaking of the bread and be connected 

with the struggles and joys of God’s 

children around the world. On the 

communion table, there are a variety of 

breads representing different areas of the 

world. Communion wafers that are free of 

gluten, wheat, casein, dairy, yeast, egg, soy, 

and nut are provided on each round table.  

Children and Communion: At Watts 

Street, families make their own decisions 

about when their children will take 

communion. If you prefer, your child may 

come forward with your family and receive 

a blessing instead of the bread and cup. 

“God bless you, God loves you.” A 

brochure titled Children and Communion, A 

Guide for Family Discussions is available 

to help families talk with their children 

about the importance and meaning of 

Communion in our worship experience. 

Contact Esther Soud Parker for more 

information.  

Financial Health Checkup: Preparing for 

our Next 100 Years! This Sunday, October 

2, from 9:45 - 10:45 a.m., Bill Wilson, 

director of The Center for Healthy 

Churches, shares information about 

financial models to sustain churches in the 

future and leads a discussion on how to 

make our dreams for Watts Street Baptist 

Church a reality. Coffee, orange juice and 

muffins will be available at 9:15 a.m. in the 

fellowship hall. You can also join us via 

this Zoom link.  

 

https://wattsstreetbaptistchurch.sharepoint.com/sites/Staff/Shared%20Documents/Bulletins/2022%20Bulletins/dorisanne@wattsstreet.org
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fuser113739534%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Su8bRy4Im_UQ5WEOidogpT5fIEjnckFLrGD1oTcNNK28a_2IXkKkyuKM&h=AT1D_2U-SdwT6tlJU0okmW2SWHdcwu45rrZkrq6BK77yjo9Z0KyTJ0oEsmTTPgzRtIdglj08ogtGMy7QOgAVcDxIZ4BVtfx3gBPIylnmEoObnXCOpngoAKGLEdQ9bJngGQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3BEkxwUQmM1ToaTyqtzqQfGtZ-lvTeShHEjoOpEKmJ6B8EzHzAhZeSSabYW9DClXPmgPTY8v52SgTKDVJsT8DeAD1xYVVx5zj9NhyLKqPQM-175hcqP1sXtIt-E_uvS7a4P0OuIXzDs-rdGRKiwbpk83yQEAUsc_DFRIZjVH3WyKSm4bXwozrThe8qbJjOr_D41q7NxpXptGs42M4ZNR2SDxxjEz9how
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86016361614?pwd=Sit1NTA3L0pSNjB3OEpXb1VCV0ZDQT09


Children and Youth Sunday School 

meets at 9:45 a.m. Preschoolers – 

Kindergartners gather on the playground, 

weather permitting or in preschool room 2. 

First – Fifth grades gather in room 201 for 

Sunday School and Choir.  Youth (grades 

6-12) gather in the Youth Room (room 

203).  

Second Hour Ministry is available for 

Preschoolers and Kindergartners in the 

preschool area on the ground floor or on the 

playground, weather permitting, during the 

worship hour. Children remain in place 

after Sunday School or they gather in the 

sanctuary for worship and leave with 

volunteers after the first hymn. Parents, 

please complete sign-in form each week. 

First, Second, and Third Grade Worship 

Education classes during worship continue 

through October 9. Children leave with the 

preschoolers after the first hymn and go to 

the library for classes focusing on worship, 

music, scripture, prayer, baptism, and 

communion. We’ll learn why worship is 

important and the many ways we can 

engage in worship services. Contact Esther 

Soud Parker for more information. 

Youth Group meets Sunday from 4:30-

6:45 pm with supper included. We plan to 

be outside but bring your mask in case we 

need to move inside due to weather.   

WSBC Financial Ministry Plan Report 

Weekly Revenue: $9,330.00  

Year to Date Income: $560,573.81 

Annual 2022 Ministry Plan Budget Goal: 

$888,174.00 

WSBC Text Giving through your phone 

is a way you can give to the Budget and 

Minute for Mission. For instructions, visit 

https://wattsstreet.org/text-giving.  

The Link for the 2023 Church Budget 

was in the congregational email on 

September 23. If you have any comments 

or questions please contact Alan Williams, 

agw1951@gmail.com or John Lehman, 

jglehman2@gmail.com  

 

 

JOURNEY OUTWARD

“Sounding the Call”: On September 18 in 

worship, we offered prayers for the variety 

of ways Watts Street seeks to live out our 

faith through our Mission Groups and 

community connections. We introduced our 

Mission Groups and their leaders and 

“sounded the call” to all members of the 

congregation to consider engaging with a 

Watts Street Mission Group this fall. At 

www.wattsstreet.org, you can find the 

WSBC Missions Brochure and the Mission 

Group interest form. Completed forms can 

be placed in the offering plates, dropped off 

at the church office, or emailed to 

kelly@wattsstreet.org.  If you are not sure 

where to connect, we’d love to talk with 

you! Please contact Clark Godfrey 

(clarkgodfrey820@gmail.com) or Kelly 

Sasser. 

Pilgrimage of Pain and Hope: October 3-5, 

close to 20 Watts Street members will be 

participating in a pilgrimage through our 

community led by DurhamCares.  The 

pilgrimage explores the connection between 

our spiritual journeys and the place we live.  

Please keep this group in your prayers as 

https://wattsstreet.org/text-giving
mailto:agw1951@gmail.com
mailto:jglehman2@gmail.com
http://www.wattsstreet.org/
mailto:kelly@wattsstreet.org
mailto:clarkgodfrey820@gmail.com


they travel, listen, learn, and connect 

Durham’s history with God’s story.    

Catawba Trail Farm: Children and their 

families gather on Saturday, October 8 at 

Catawba Trail Farm (2080 Sawmill Creek 

Pkwy) from 9:00 – 11:30 am.  Bring your 

family to volunteer on the farm and learn 

about this initiative combining faith, 

community, racial equity, creation care, 

education, history, food distribution, and 

more! Bring work gloves, closed-toe shoes, 

hat, sunscreen, bug spray, and a water bottle. 

For more information check out their 

website at www.ucan.today. 

You’re Invited to Celebrate Bull City Fair 

Trade’s 30th Birthday!  Due to inclement 

weather this weekend, the celebration 

moved to Sunday, October 9 from 5:30-7:30 

pm at 811 Ninth Street with the So Good 

Pupusas food truck, sweet treats, drinks, and 

music from Ron’s Band.  Watts Street is the 

founding organization of Bull City Fair 

Trade (formerly One World Market), a store 

that sells crafts from artisans in developing 

countries at fair market prices.  You can 

learn all about BCFT's history (and 

WSBC's role in launching it) at this 

"digital museum". 

30th Annual Vigil Against Violence: On 

Saturday, October 15 at 10 am, Watts Street 

members and friends are invited to join the 

Religious Coalition for a Non-Violent 

Durham in honoring and remembering 49 

lives taken from us by violence in Durham 

County in 2021. Over 90% (46 of 49) ended 

by gunshot wounds. Each one a tragic 

reminder of over 900 more lives in 30 years, 

similarly snatched away and still powerfully 

missed. Each one an immeasurable, 

unforgettable loss to our community. The 

vigil will be held outdoors at Elizabeth 

Street United Methodist Church (1209 N. 

Elizabeth Street).  

Creation Care Tip: Does that sweet potato 

really need a plastic wrap? When you only 

want one squash, are you stuck with three 

because they are packaged that way? (using 

plastic and Styrofoam, of course). Go for 

loose produce, and use small paper bags to 

put them in. 

Our September/October Mission Basket 

collection supports the Parktown Food Hub, a 

community-based partnership aimed at 

building relationships and reducing hunger 

and food insecurity in South Durham. 

Parktown gives out a ton of fresh produce but 

they have asked us to re-stock their pantry 

with non-perishable items like canned fruit, 

canned vegetables (other than corn or green 

beans), Ramen noodles, and Cup-a-Noodles.  

Please no glass containers. Donations can be 

dropped off in the Mission baskets outside the 

church library by October 23. Thank you for 

your support! 

Finding Our Way Back Home – 2022 

ABCGR Biennial Gathering: Experience our 

new denominational family on Saturday, 

October 1, through the Biennial Gathering of 

the American Baptist Churches of the 

Rochester/Genesee Region. It is a hybrid event 

via zoom from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 pm. The 

schedule includes worship services, a business 

meeting, and a session on “Leaning Consensus 

Together.” The Rochester/Genesee Region of 

American Baptist Churches has become a 

haven for churches that found their local 

region to be at odds with their welcoming and 

affirming stance concerning LGBTQ people. 

There are 52 churches in 11 states including 

California, Florida and Minnesota. Program 

and registration information: Home | 

ABCRGR. 

http://www.ucan.today/
https://bullcityfairtrade.com/
https://bullcityfairtrade.com/
https://bullcityfairtrade.omeka.net/museum
https://soduco.org/parktown-food-hub
https://wattsstreet.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=49556dd95c7e93bb2d7fa1c39&id=ba5d114bd1&e=27c223fc2a
https://wattsstreet.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=49556dd95c7e93bb2d7fa1c39&id=ba5d114bd1&e=27c223fc2a


From the Alliance of Baptists: 

Excavating Our Roots 

Baptist History and the Origins of White 

Supremacy in the United States 

November 10-12, 2022 

The Equal Justice Initiative,  

Montgomery, Alabama 

Ticket Price: $50/person 

To learn more or to register, visit 

https://allianceofbaptists.org/events/fall-

gathering-2022/

 

JOURNEY TOGETHER

Thank you, Watts Street!  Watts Street 

members and friends were busy “being 

Church” last weekend!  Very special thanks 

to everyone who marched in the Pride 

Parade, volunteered at the Walltown 

Community Street Reach, joined in the 

Durham CAN Listening Sessions Training, 

and participated in the Youth Fall Retreat! 

Young Adult Ministry Lunch Gathering: 

College students and young adults, we’d 

love to help you make connections at Watts 

Street! Join us for lunch on Sunday, October 

2, at 12:15 pm at Bull City Burger (107 E. 

Parrish Street). If you’d like to carpool, meet 

after worship outside the main entrance to 

the sanctuary on Watts Street. We’ll plan to 

eat outside, weather permitting. Thanks to 

Drew Dockery and Karoline and Zac 

Barkjohn for coordinating. For more 

information, contact Kelly Sasser 

(kelly@wattsstreet.org). 

Join us for the Movie Matinee to see 

Respect on Wednesday, October 5 at 1 p.m. 

in room 102.  Respect “follows the rise of 

Aretha Franklin's career -- from a child 

singing in her father's church choir to her 

international superstardom -- it's the 

remarkable true story of the music icon's 

journey to find her voice.”  

Watts Street 101: Are you new to Watts 

Street and interested in learning more about 

the life and ministries here and ways you 

might connect? WS 101 is a series of three 

conversations about these very things. These 

conversations are set for October 9, 16, and 

23 from 9:45 to 10:45 am, in the Library. 

Church staff and lay leaders will meet with 

visitors and new members who want to learn 

more about the congregation. All are 

welcome. Please see one of the staff 

ministers if you’d like to attend. 

Outdoor Fall Concert on Sunday, October 

23 at 4 pm in front of the church. The 

concert will feature “The Blue Notes” 

(Dixieland Jazz band with Mike Killam), 

“The Travel Team” (vocal ensemble with 

Cara Valenti), and a solo by Scotty Elliot. 

Watts Street (in front of the church) will be 

blocked off during that time. Bring a chair 

and some friends. In case of inclement 

weather, the concert will be held inside the 

church. 

Calling Watts Street Artisans! The 45th 

annual Watts Street Fall Bazaar is set for 

Saturday, November 5! We will once again 

offer an online shopping experience for 

handmade items and foods. There will also 

be a “fall festival” community atmosphere 

on the 5th from 10 am – 12 pm with hot 

food/drinks for sale, a cupcake walk, 

carnival games, live music, and a quilt 

raffle. If you are able to sew, make 

handmade craft items, donate artwork or 

photography, make and jar soups, bake 

bread, cakes or other sweet treats, or 

volunteer, we’d love to have your support. 

Please contact Susan Brooks 

(suebrooks10@gmail.com) or Kelly Sasser 

https://allianceofbaptists.org/events/fall-gathering-2022/
https://allianceofbaptists.org/events/fall-gathering-2022/
mailto:kelly@wattsstreet.org
mailto:suebrooks10@gmail.com


(kelly@wattsstreet.org) for more 

information. Proceeds from the Fall Bazaar 

support the Good Shepherd Window 

restoration and our 2023 Youth Summer 

Service/Learning Experiences. 

Watts Street Walk/Run Club: Interested in 

meeting up with fellow Watts Streeters to 

exercise and socialize? Join the brand new 

Walk/Run Club! We meet on Thursdays at 7 

pm in the Urban Street parking lot. We 

break up into walkers, walk/runners and 

continuous runners and head over to Duke 

East campus for a loop or two. All levels 

and abilities welcome! Afterwards we will 

meet back at the church parking lot to share 

popsicles and conversation. The club will 

utilize Realm Connect to post 

announcements and RSVP for weekly runs. 

Questions?  Contact Cathy Brennan 

(crbrennan@gmail.com). 

Flowers: A floral arrangement is always a 

welcome addition to the worship service. It 

does not have to be a formal arrangement 

but can be a bouquet of flowers from your 

yard or a cluster of interesting greenery. You 

may order from a florist. It’s a nice way to 

honor a person or a special occasion. 

Contact Sherrill (office@wattsstreet.org) to 

sign up. 

COVID Test Kits are available for free 

from the church office or the sanctuary 

vestibule. Please take a kit or two home with 

you! 

 

 

THE MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH--EVERY MEMBER A MINISTER 
CHURCH STAFF: Tom Bloom, Organist; Dorisanne Cooper, Senior Minister; Claire Dillashaw, Ministerial 

Intern; Sherrill Figuera, Office Manager; Esther Soud Parker, Minister with Children and Congregational 

Life; Kelly Sasser, Minister with Youth and Community Life; Renee Street, Custodian; Bobby Sturdivant, 

Sexton; Cara Valenti, Children and Youth Music Director; Melody Zentner, Director of Music Ministries 
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THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR

Sunday, October 2 

 9:15 a.m. Sunday School for Adults: 

Financial Health Check-Up, 

  Fellowship Hall 

 9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School 

 9:45 a.m. Youth Sunday School, 203 

 11:00 a.m. Worship – Dorisanne Cooper 

preaching 

 11:15 a.m. Children’s Worship Education 

Classes, Library 

 12:15 p.m. Young Adult Ministry Lunch 

Gathering at Bull City Burger 

 4:30 p.m. Youth Recreation & Supper, 

Urban Ave parking lot 

 5:30 p.m. Youth Group, Youth Room 

Monday, October 3 

 9:00 a.m. Pilgrimage of Pain and Hope 

 7:00 p.m. Boys Scouts, Fellowship Hall 

Tuesday, October 4 

 9:00 a.m. Pilgrimage of Pain and Hope 

 7:00 p.m. Building & Grounds 

Committee, Zoom 

 7:30 p.m. Children’s Education Ministry 

Committee, Zoom 

Wednesday, October 5 

 9:00 a.m. Pilgrimage of Pain and Hope 

 1:00 p.m. Movie Matinee, Rm 102 

 6:30 p.m. Gathering & Advocacy for 

Justice Group Mtg., Chapel 

 7:15 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 

Choir Room 

Thursday, October 6 

 6:00 p.m. Stewardship Comm., Zoom 

 7:00 p.m. Watts Street Walk/Run Club 

Meetup, Urban Ave parking 

lot 

Saturday, October 8 

 8:00 a.m. Youth – YAM JAM, Urban 

Ave parking lot 

 9:00 a.m. Children & Parents at 

Catawba Trail Farm 

Sunday, October 9 

 9:30 a.m. Lectionary Life Together 

Class, Rm 104B, Hybrid 

 9:45 a.m. Watts Street 101, Library 

 9:45 a.m. Adult Seminar Class, Rm 102, 

Hybrid 

 9:45 a.m. Faith Journeys Class, Rm 115 

 9:45 a.m. Faith Perspectives Class, 

Memorial Garden 

 9:45 a.m.  Sojourners Class, Rm 106 

 9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, 

Playground 

 9:45 a.m. Youth Sunday School, Rm 

203 (Youth Room) 

 10:00 a.m. Kingdom of God Class,  

  Rm 206 

 11:00 a.m. Worship – Elijah Zehyoue 

preaching 

 11:15 a.m. Children’s Worship Education 

Classes, Library 

 1:00 p.m. Creation Care Ministry Mtg., 

Zoom 

 4:30 p.m. Youth Recreation & Supper, 

Urban Ave parking lot 

 5:30 p.m. Youth Group, Youth Room 

 

SAVE THE DATE 
October 2, 9 Children’s Worship 

Education 

October 3-5 WSBC Pilgrimage with 

DurhamCares 

October 8 Children and Parents at 

Catawba Trail Farm 

October 8 Youth YAM JAM Gleaning 

October 9, 16, 23  Watts Street 101 

October 16 Fall Church Meeting 

October 23 Pledge Sunday 

October 23 Fall Outdoor Concert 

October 30 Children’s Sabbath 

November 5 Fall Bazaar 



 



 
 


